
Boston Whaler Mountak 17
Exposè No: 4715

Construction year 1989

Color -

Material GFK

Engine -

Output -

Transmission Outboard

Cruising speed -

Max. speed -

Length 5,10 m (16,73 ft)

Width 1,80 m (5,91 ft)

Draft 0,40 m (1,31 ft)

Weight -

Fuel tank -

Fresh water tank -

Cabins -

Beds -

Bathrooms -

Berth Aprilia Marittima (UD)

7.999 EUR
EU VAT paid

+ brokerage commission

Description & Specifications

Used boat

Boston Wahler without Motor....electrical system, hull completely renovated, new pillows, wood new polished...will be sold
as it is as it stands...price + commission

BLU YACHTING
Thomas Rakers
Mediatore marittimo, C.C.I.A.A Trieste 35
Piazzetta dell Imbarcadero 51/L
I - 33053 Aprilia Marittima (UD)

USt.-ID: 03208530273
Telephone +39-348 56 822 62
info@blu-yachting.com
www.blu-yachting.com

Disclaimer: The Company provides the information about this vessel / boat in good faith, but can not
guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information and the condition of the vessel / boat. Buyers
should mandate agents or reviewers to review the features whose validation is important to them. The
offer of this vessel / boat is subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal of the offer without prior
notice. 
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